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In tine rith the procedure foltorcd during recent years by the various
institutions for thc consideration of the najor guideLines for the budget of
the foLl,oring financial, yea?, at its mleting of 16 and 17 February 1983 the
Comnittee on Budgets considered the gcnerat guidel.ines for the 1986 budget
of the European Conarunities.
During this nceting, the Committbe on Budgets considered the motion
for a resotution and adopted it unanimousty.
Present: llr LANGE, chairnan; itr NOTENBO0II| and ttlrs BARBARELLA, vice-
chairmen; itrs SCRIVENER, rapporteur; Lord D0UR0, Itlr FICH, ilr GAUTIER
(deputizing for ltlr ANsouER), trlr GoUTHIER, lrlr JACKSolt, [rlr KELLETT-B0U]'IAN,
ilr LANGES, t{r NEllT0N DUNN, l{r PFEI{NI6, l{r PRICE, ltlr RYAN, Sir Jarnes SCOTT-
HOPKINS (deputizing for ttlr BALF0UR), l{r SI}iO|{NET and }lr },OLTJER (deputizing
f or l{r LALUTiIERE).
The opinion of the Committee on Energy is attached.
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AThe Committee on Budgets hereby submits to the European Partiament
the foLtowing motion for a resotution together with exptanatory statement:
Motion for a reso[ution
on the guidel.ines for the budgetary poLicy of the Communities for 1984
The Etrropean Partiament,
- having regard to the report of the Committee on Budgets and the opinion of
the Committee on Energy (Doc- 1'13?118?),
A. whereas, to be. effective and consistent, the community's financiat
poLicy must pursue in 1984 the objectives Laid down ir.1983: the
fight against unempLoyment and the campaign against hunger in the
wor Id,
B. emphasiz'ing that the Community budget has I'imited resources and that
attempts shouLd therefore be made to impLement the measures best
suited to combat the economic crisis,
C. beL'ieving that the measures taken by the Community must be consistent
with those taken by the Member states and be aimed at fostering
economic convergence and regionaL devetopment,
D. stressing that community measures must be given preference over
nationaI measures where they offer the advantages of greater effect-
jveness and lower cost,
E. noting that the economic problems have reveaLed that part of the
product'ive apparatus is unequat to the demands of internationaL
compet'ition,
F. having regard to the priorities Laid down by the Commission in its
outtineprogramrile for 1983 and in the address given by tfie President
of the Commission on 8 February 1983,
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G. Hhereas the forthcoming Accession of PortygaL and Spain shoutd entait
an adjustment to the system of community financing and increased
financiaI efforts,
1. Be.Iieves that in the fif0t instance, the
on financing specific meesures prov'iding
support as regards both manpoHer and the
the competitive position of undertakings
effectiveLy and Permanint[Yi
Community budget must concentrate
direct and indirect investnent
Fconomy, so as to strengthen
lnd thus conbat unemployment
?. considers that to fuLfiL these objectives, the 1984 budget must guide
the Community's investment aid pol.icy in the fo[toring directions:
(a) as regards manpower, it must:
- promote the vocational, training, retraining and redeptoyment of
workers and managers so as to edapt human resources to current
changes in technotogyi
(b) as regards the econo$Y, it must:
- boost productive investment uhich creates jobs, particutar[y rith
respect to smaLL and medium-sized undertakings which employ around
602 of the industriaI Yorkforcei
- supl)ort certain activities vitaI for economic deveLopment: neH
technotogies and innovations, gro}rth industries, research, energy
strategy, transport infrastructure;
BeLieves a quaLitat'ive'improvement and better coordination of the
financiaL instruments to bt' necessary, with
- structuraL funds directed towards measures more specificaIl'y geared
to the CommunitY, and
- wider use of interest subsidies;
Be[ ieves that w'ith regafd to the devel,opipg countries, aid must bc
concentrated on projectE yhere resUIts Cap be measured and ulhich
provide not onty for matgriaI assiStance put also for the training
of manpouer. In the cese of the pOorest Countries, the achievement
of se[f-sufficiency in food i5 6 prim.ry gbiectivei
3.
4.
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5. Emphas'izes that aid to the devetoping countries is not simpLy a hunan-
itar.ian gesture but al.so essentiat for the economies of the industriatized
nat i onsl
6. Affjrms that the common agricuLturaL poL'icy is an essentiaI eLement in
European .integration. In order to ensure its continuation, the efforts
atready made to achieve savings by strict management and by fresh
studies into the effectiveness and expediency of certain provisions
must be pursued. Such studies yiLL be stepped up in respect of measures
L.iabLe to give rise to fraud, and monitoring procedures must be
strengthened;
Z. Insists that action be taken to correct thedistortions arising fron
surptus production;
8. Points out that ttre present imbalances in the Community budget can
onLy be el.iminated by strengthening and improving Community poticies
and by the introduction of a more efficient system of financing.
Any other sotution, in particuLar that based on the notion of a
'fair retu,rn', wiLL Lead to the disintegration of the Community.
The budget for the 1984 financia[ year must therefore take into
account partiamentrs motives uhen it decided to reject Draft supp-
Lementary budget No. 1/82.
9. Considers that by' impLementing a poLicy consistent Hith the guidelines
set out above, the budget for the 1984 financiaL year riLL pave the uay
for'a neduction in imbaLances and for the restructuring of the budgetl;
10. CaLLs on the Commission to take these guideIines into consideration
when.it draws up its preliminary draft budget for 1984 and its
trienniaI forecasts;
11. CalLs -on the Commission to introduce budget Lines corresponding to the
measures advocated in this resotution;
12. Notes the options set out by the Commission in its report on the future
financing of the Coromunity and witL detiver its opinion in a speciaL
report on these ProPosaIs.
13. Instructs its President to forward this resotution to the Commission and Councit.
-------1--1 Under the rfiandate of 30 MaY'
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BETEtSNAIqBI-gIAIE!EU
1. The European ParLiament concentrated on two priorities during the 1983
linanciaI year: the fight against unemployment and the campaign against
hunger in the wor[d. These two priorities must be maintained during the 1984
financiaL year:
. the emptoyment situation deteriorated further in the countries of
the Community in 198?rand the unemployment rate is nob, in excess of 10X of
the working poputation. ALL the appropriate budgetary and financiaI instruments
which the Community has at its disposaL must be harnessed in the fight aga'inst
unempLoyment, and their efficiency must be strengthened so that they can
attain this objective;
. devetopment aid is primarity a humanitarian issue. Ue must not,
however, ignore the fact that it is aLso essentiat for the econonies of the
industriatized nations, insofar as it heLps to maintain the Levet of externaL
demand.
2. It is particutarLy necessary that the Limited financiaI resources
avaiLabte to the Community are utitized consistent[y and effectively. One of
the aspects of this consideration is the further pursuit of the objectives
Laid down in 1983. In addition, tle must ensure that nationa[ and Comnunity
measures comptement each other.
1,1e must in particutar query the ptace and rote of financing operations
undertaken by the Member States and those financed fromthe Community budget.
As a generaI ruLe, Community measures shoutd be given preference over nationat
measures wherever they are more effective and cost tess.
3. The scaLe of the crisis and the faiture of the remedies tried so far
catI for, a campa.ign which goes beyond the short-term economic frameuork. One
of the main reasons for the stagnation of economic activityin Europe is the
fact that part of the productive apparatus is unequa[ to the task {acing it.
t,le must therefore begin by taking the measures required to haLt industriaL
decLine in the CommunitY.
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I-:-!sepec!-Ier-pcedgg!ive-lovss!uen!
4. The budgetary guideLines which the European Parliament L,outd Like to
imptement are based on an anatysis of the economic crisis on which there is
increas'ing agreement bethJeen the Member States and Community bodies.
See in particuLar the European Councits of 29 and 30 ltlarch and 4 and 5 December,
Communication from the Commission of E June 1982 on investment,
Communication from the Commission of 8 October 1982 on initiatives for
promot i ng 'investment .
5. The two drastic oi[-price rises of 1973 and 1979-80 resulted in a
redistribution of economic power in the vorld with regard to energy- What-
ever may happen to the price of oiL in the future, it wouLd appear that the
European economy wil.L have to face up to increasingLy sharp competition:
- certain major sectors of the traditionaL economy (textiLes, iron and stee[)
are no longer capable of resisting competition from new producers;
- technologicaL capacity and innovative effort are no Longer the prerogative
of European industry. The increase in gross fixed-capitat formation
averaged no more than 1.62 per year during the period 197'l-8O; it decreased
in 1981 G5.6/) and in 1982 (-3Z>-
6. our efforts must,endeavour to counter these trends. Above aLt, we
must restore the competitive position of undertakings and, to that end,
encourage investment and innovation.
T. The Member States are responsibLe for economic poticy and possess
financiaL instruments and resources much greater than those of the commun'ity
for a revivaL of investment.
That does not mean that the Community should refrain from taking any
measures in this sector.
8. It i s proposed that Q!qgg!-end-in!1199,9p-1o-d-u-c-t-1v-e-1ny99!Egn!-9gpp9!!
be provided, That means:
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(a) Indireg!-gsPPsr!
We must ensure that investment is not hampered by factors externaL to
the undertaking. In this respect, the Member states must first of aLL take
coordinated measures to stabiLize the economic environment (infLation,
interest rates, exchange rates) and take the necessary steps to devetop a
genuine internaL market.
At the Level of the Community budget, specific measures may be taken
aimed at:
- deveLoping infrastructures, especiaLLy in the transport sector' The
Regional Fund must pLay a major part in this fieLd' Improvements to the
budgetary nomencIature wouLd enabLe Partiament to supervise the type of
expenditure more effective[Y'
parLiament atso expects the counciL to imptement a genuine transport
poLicy which wiLL guarantee the impLementation of Community-vide infra-
st ructures;
-_ encouraging research (chapters ?? and 73 in particuLar);
- adapting professionaL quaLifications more effectivety to the new technotogies
to be.imptemented. Specific attention must be paid to the training of
young peopte who account for more than 4Ol of the popuLation seeking employ-
ment. Training programmes for young peopLe aged from 16-18 must be imptemented
rapidLy so that they may obtain proper professionaL quaIifications geared
to their hopes and the requirements of the economy'
(b) quqs!-gsPPst!
procedures for giving direct support to undertakings which invest are aIready
estabtished either in the form of subsidies (through the ERDF), or in the
form of loans (NCI, EIB) or in the form of interest subsidies (EMS, rearthquaker
subs'idies).
These procedures must be utiLized for productive investment more than in
the past.
Interest subsidies enabte budget appropriations to exercise a muttipLying
effect on investment and in this uay to strengthen the efficiency of Community
financing with respect to the objectives pursued. The Commission coutd be
instructed to utiLize the appropriations at its disposaL to a much greater
extent than in the past, in particutar within the framework of the RegionaL
Fund for this tYPe of action.
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9. The reLative scarcity of the funds avaiLabLe from the Community budget
makes it more necessary than ever to define the obiectives preciseLy' In this
respect it is proposed to ptace the accent on tl|o specific aspects:
- 
rstrategic, activities: basic rQsearch, research and deve[opment in the
energy,industry,dataprocessingandinnovationsectorsinrespectof
yhichtheComnunityatreadypossassestherequisitctechnoLogical.bases..flrd
uhich yitt be the determining factor in the future of the Eurqean econoily'
lleasures may be taken rithin the framerork of chapters ?o' 75 and 77 of the
budget;
- smatI and medium-sized undertakings, vhich have a great capacity for
innovationbutuhosefinanciaLstructureisfrequentLyshaky'mustbegiven
speciatsupport,inparticularbymeansofaidfromtheRegiona[Fundand
the tending operations of the Community and of the EIB'
lo.Tobefut.l,yeffective,theCommunity.seffortshoutdbeconcentrated
on specific objectives, and its instrunGnts oust be defined and imptemented in
a coordinated manner'
Therequiredobjectivesaretoassistundertakingsintheirinvestment
projects,inprovetransportinfrastructureanddevel.opvocationattraining
programmes. Neverthetess, none of these impl'enented independentLy of the
others can provide a permanent so[ution to the empLoynent problem' onLy
simuttaneous and coordinated action vitL be effective' lle must ensure that
there is ctose cooperation betyeen aid to undertakings and aid from the
European SociaL Fund'
Inthisrespectritisparticularlyinterestingtonotethatthe
commission has proposed directing aid frorn the European SociaL Fund tonards thc
smaLl.andmediunr-sizedundcrtakings.IcshoutdEofurther.Uecoutdimaginc
a situation vhere in futuro a dircct Link vas estabLished between the 
ESFrs
operations and the granting of conmunity aid to undertakings through the various
. 
Lending instruments'
II - 9ue!ilegiye-iEeleveEeD!-e!-!!e-!ineogie!-inggcsegngs
11. The quatitative inprovenent of the budgetary poLicy of the Communities
isoneofthecentratideasofthesedraftguidel.ines.Itistruethat
beyond a certain threshotd, a poticy of quantity becomes a poticy of 
rtuatity;
for exampte, He can imagine that financiaL transfers carried out through 
the
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commun.ity budget cou[d reduce economicdisparities betneen regions. 
unfortunate[y'
in the current state of the community budget, there is no possibiLity of 
such
transfers having this impact because they uoul'd be too sma[1" Unless we aim
togivetheCommunitybudgetaroleinredistributingresources,outsideany
consideration of community pol,icy, such an approach does not appear 
germane'
ihe p.esent guidel.in", p.opoie se[ecting finarrcing operations r,hich
appLytospecificmeasurescorrespondingtotheobjectivesdef.inedinthe
previous Paragraphs'
1?. That impties a more consistent and more structured util.ization of the
Community's financiaL instruments' Such consistency may be attained 
in
various uays:
- the institutions responsibLe for administering the financiaI instruments
shoul,d be abte to refer to a precise definition of the objectives of the
Community.sfinanciatpoticy.SuchadefinitionshouLdbeembodiedina
preambLe to the 1984 budget. The commission and the European Investment
Bank have dectared their r.itLingness to participate in a procedure of
this nature- The Commission vitl' probabl'y submit a draft of such a
preamb[e. If this is not the case, Parliament shoul'd propose an amendment
atong those Iines;
- a consistent definition of the obiectives of the community's financia[ and
budgetary poLicy BitL itsetf Lead to better coordination between the
various financiaL instruments. such coordination may, horever' be
strengthened at the teveL of administrative organization' The Commission
coutd, for examp[e, be asked to estabLish or strengthen an administrative
structure responsibte for this type of coordination;
- t.ith regard to the budgetary initiatives designed to promote this quatitative
improvement, ue coutd conceive of a itrengthening of the existing financia[
instruments yhich are more suited than others to a quatitative improvement of
this type ; tor examptg the non-quota section of the Regionat Fund provides
for the financing of measures uhich are more specificatty geared to the
community than the quota section. hle might atso consider amending the
budgetary nomenclature retating to the various financiaL instruments so as
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to highLight the objectives pursued, in particutar in the case of the
Sociat Fund and RegionaI Fund;
aLso at the budgetary tevet, we could create the conditions for better
coordination betveen the financiaL instruments by agreeing to the estabIish-
ment or strengthening of measures based on such coordination, for examp[e
integrated operations. In this respect the Committee on Regionat PoLicy
could itseLf define a number of operations of this type yhich woutd be
adopted by budgetary procedure;
in the research, energy poticy, technoLogy, innovation, jndustriat poLicy
and growth industry sectors, the Community budget has for severat years
noy been financing very specific measures corresponding [argety to the
objectives defined in these guidetines. UnfortunateLy, so far such financing
has been at a very tow teveL and the decision-making procedures often resuLt
in their surrendering much of their Community character and being
integrated in nationaI programmes. In these sectors, the poLicy of
quaLity wou[d result both in promoting the deveLopment of existing operations
and strengthening the Community nature of the procedures. In this respect,
ParIiament couId take tuo measures:
. increase the appropriations for existing operations (Titte 7);
. create, uhere necessary, certain tines to enabte specific projects to
be immediate[y impLemented.
III - qeysleegsng_qld
Ha[f of the development aid granted by the Community concerns food aid.
In the case of food aid, the policy of quality means that priority
wouLd be given to specific measures designed to promote setf-sufficiency in
food in the countries concerned on an effective and permanent basis. That
impties materiat aid but atso the training of manpower.
13.
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From this angte, conventionaL food aid - i.e. the supply of agricuLturaL
products from Community production - onLy concerns immediate problems caused
by famine. On the contrary, the general rule shouLd be to aid projects
designed to increase LocaL production-
As regards overatL devetopment aid, the poticy of quatity atso sign'ifies
a review of the decision-making procedures which voutd increase the Commission's
responsibitity for the choice of projects based on criteria which were more
specificatLy Linked to the Community and in greater conformity uith the guide-
lines set out above.
Budgetary initiatives in this sector are at present difficutt to define
since the CommisSion's attitude remains ambiguous: it iS in principte
favourabLe to a poLicy of qua[ity but accepts current procedures which pre-
vent the imptementation of such a po[icy.
Specific operations aLready existing in the budget for
manpower (Articte 935 - Items 9340 and 9341) must be stepped
training of
Iv - gsuuqn-esriss!!gra!-pe!i.gv
14. The efforts undertaken over the past fer years to ensure a more accurate
budget entry and stricter management shoutd be pursued-
The budgetary procedure wiLL provide an opportunity for revieuing
estimates in the Light of the rate of utitization of appropriat'ions in pre-
ceding years, account being taken, of co_urse, of deve[opments on uor[d markets.
One further measure shouLd be pursued: a consideration of the
effectiveness of the various measures financed by the EAGGF Guarantee
Section. Thjs is, of course, a very deticate operation vhich must be
carried out with extreme caution since it has serious poLiticaL
.impl-ications. Whatever the case may be, ParLiament must face up to
its responsibiLities and undertake an anaLysis and consideration of the
effectiveness of financing measures from both the budgetary and economic
points of view. It must, above att, seek measures designed to curb further
the
up.
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surplus production. Once this has been achieved, the criteria on rhich
Partiament bases its stance rri tt renrain pol.iticat.
o
oo
o
15. Your rapporteur feets that the guidetines described above i{iLL be
effective in the fight against unemptoyment. They shou[d be defined through-
out the budgetary procedure so that the 1984 budget provides tangible
solutions to our economic prob[ems. A duaI approach is required:
- the Commission must introduce budget tines corresponding to the priorities
Laid dovn by Partiament in the preliminary draft budget, and
- in Parliament, each committee must define the most efficient specific
measures for impLementing these guidetines.
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(Ru[e 101 of the RuLes of Procedure)
of the Committee on Energy and Research
Draftsman: ltlr ADAI4
On Zl January 1983, the Committee on Energy and Research appointed ttlr ADAttl
draftsman of the oPinion.
The committee considered the draft opinion at its meeting of 15 February 1983.
It adopted the draft opinion on 15 February 1983 unanimousty.
The f of louing were present: F1r GALLAGHER, acting chai rman; Itlr SELIGIIAN,
vice-chai rman; Mr ADAM, Mr CoLLESELLI (deputizing f or ttlrs PHLIX), llr FRANZ,
(deputizing for Mrs WALZ), Mr LAL0R (deputizing for ttlrs ANGLADE), l{r [tlARKoPoULos,
Mr M0RELAND, Mr MULLER-HERpANN, Mr NORMANTON, trlr PEDINI, ilr PERCHERON, l{r PINTAT,
Mr pRoTopAPADAKrs, Mr RINSCHE, Mr ROGERS (deputizing for lirs THEoBALD-PAoL.I), ttlr -SALZER,
Mr SASSAN6, Mr scH1r1rD, Mr TRAVAGLINI (deputizing for itrs FUCHS), llr VANDE[{EULEBRoUCKE,
(deputizing for lilrs BONIN0) and Ilr VERoNESI.
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14q.j '
1.
At its meeting of 15 February 1983rthe Committee on Energy and Research
considered the document mentioned above.
The committee emphasizes that the uncertain state of the energy market reinforces
and extends the need for a Community energy poticy. In particutar, the committee
reca[[s the view uhich it expressed in connection vith the 1st supplementary
budget for 1983 that the special measures in the sector of energy strategy,
then proposed, must be the base for a Longer-term development of a truly
Community energy strategy. It further recatts the demand it made on that
occasion for a commitment from the Commission and the CounciL to this effect.
The ccmmittee firmty beIieves that an extension of Community activity in the
fieLd of energy can make a real contribution tovards the reduction of
unemptoyment. Further, increased resources appl.ieo to energy strategy, research
and new technoLogies and innovations witI generate additionaL job opportunities
because of the new forms of economic activity created. It therefore expects
that this view wiLt be reflected in the fina[ budget provision.
The committee, therefore, endorses the proposaI that the fight against
unemployment shoutd be the main objective of the 1984 budget. It agrees with
the identification of energy strategy, research and new technoLogies and
innovations as being activities vitat for economic deveLopment.
The committee expects the Commission in its preLiminary draft budget for 1984:
- to advance the energy strategy devetopments begun in the 1st supptementary
budget for 1983,
- to structure the research proposaLs atong the generaL tines of the overatL
European Scientific and TechnicaL Strategy Framevork Programme 1984-19871 ,
yhich reftects the concLusions of the LINKOHR reportz, and
- to reinforce the budget provisions yhich support the energy sector in
devetoping countries.
lcor,t 
<821 865 finat
2Do.. 1-654t8?-
2.
3.
4.
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